
Always remember the above. If you are
deciding whether to invest or not, always
understand your yearly formation first, and
don't just rely on your monthly formation.

Yearly formation energy is stronger than
monthly formation, and overrides monthly
energy because every month there is only 30
days. 

If your yearly formation consists of both good $
element and challenges, it means that you can
find/spot good investment opportunities; can
these good opportunities appear in a double
challenging month? Yes, it can, but REMEMBER
that then your investment experiences and
knowledge play a very important role. 

 Your year formation forms the

base energy for the whole year.
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Investing Destiny energy 50%,
Knowledge and experiences 30%,
Character 20%.

If you research well, and understand your
stock(s) well, know their value, have a good plan,
you can act carefully if you notice good value
and good opportunity, even in a challenging
month. But, make sure you do your homework
well, because a challenging month is telling you
that you may make errors or miss anything. 

If you invest without understanding what you
are doing, or listen to rumours etc, you may
want to avoid challenging months.

Use your ID chart to remind you.

In a year with challenging energy only, you may
want to consider taking  a break during a
challenging month.

 Your year formation forms the

base energy for the whole year.
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当你在决定要不要开启投资，请记住别只参考

和运⽤你的流⽉格局/星系。⼀定要先明⽩和了
解你⼀整年的投资能量。

⼀整年的紫微能量强过⼀个⽉的能量，因为⼀

个⽉只有三⼗天，每个⽉的能量很快地⼀直在

变动和运转。

例如，假如你的2022财格有着“武曲禄+武曲
忌”，你的紫微投资表在告诉你2022你有机会看
到/找到有价值和对你有利益的投资，这机会会
不会在很忌的⽉份出现？这是有可能的，但你

⼀定要记得你的紫微表在告诉你在很忌的⽉份

你要特别的⼩⼼，所以你得清楚了解你的投

资，它的价值，⼀定要明⽩你在投资些什么。

你⼀定要做⾜功课，因为忌的⽉份在提醒你你

可能会犯错。

在⼀个只有忌的年份和⽉份，紫微投资表在建

议你休息不投资可能是最好的决定。

流年的紫微投资格局能量强过流⽉

的能量
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ALWAYS REMEMBER THIS

I am sharing Investing Destiny concepts and
knowledge based on Zi Wei Dou Shu theories.

This is not about predicting the market. You are
advised not to take action based on the above,
and understand that every investors have your

own unique Investing Destiny timing and
energy. Always understand and figure out what

works & do it within your limit. ~ yipei
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